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Headache for Forty Yoars.
For forty year I miiron il from slrk bend-ach- e.

A ymr wro 1 iiri'iut urrr 'elory King.
Tho result wan itriitlfyltii; nnd anrprlslnir, my
lieailnrlicH leiiVinir nt onre. Tin.' lienitndit-f- t

nseil torelnrn overy nevcntli dn , but tlinnhn
to Celery Klntt, 1 linvo Imd I Ail ono hendnche
In tho Inst cloven moiiUm. I kumvtlmt wlmt
cured mo will help oilier. Mra. .lobn 1). Van
Keurpti,HinijoTtlcs, N. Y.

Celery Kins ijukes illspiines of the Nerve",
Htoiimi'li, Liver and Kidneys. Sold liy drug-Cists- ,

ffij urid Wc. 2

' Culmn'Tnflir MoiUIIimI.
WaHhlnBton, Jiui. 31. -- Cunvlttrril that

the privilege extended to the post ex-
changes in Cuba of Importing goodH
nnd supplies free of duty has created
an unjust discrimination nealnst In-

dividual traders. Assistant Secretary
Melkeljohn yesterday Issued an order
modifying paragraph 27 of the Cuban
customs tariff so as to revoke that
privilege. The post exchanges have
been selling their goods to private citi-
zens, and In this wav have sold the
goods upon which they pay no duty at
prices far below the figure that would
yield a living profit to the private
tradesman.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath, Karl's
Clover Koot Tea purifies tlio breath by Its
action on the bowels, eto , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Trico 25 cts. and SO cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
and a guarantee.

Koro Wontlior In Knttwrw.
Kansas City, Jan. 31. Unuaually cold

weather prevails throughout Kansas
and western Missouri. In Kansas City
the mercury registered from four de-
grees below zero at 1 o'clock, the lowest
point since 1895. Heports from many
points In Kansas Indicate that cattle
on the ranees are suffering severely
from the cold and that there may be
some losses.

Don,t let the little ones suffer from cczoma.
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
It. Darn's Ointmont cures, Can't harm the
most delicate skin. At any drug store, 50

cents.
Urizlni Wheeler For tho HeRiilnr Army

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 31. The gen-
eral assembly has passed a resolution
re'commendlng to the president yie ap-
pointment of General Wheeler to the
position of major general In the regu-
lar army as soon as a vacancy shall
iccur.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

Primary S condnry or Tertiary BLOOD
fOISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come liere wo will contract to pay rat road
fare and hotel bills, nnd no clinrye, if we
fall to cure

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have nclies in hi pnins, Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TOCURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge tne 'world for a case we can
not cure. T Is d'seoso ha alwnya baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Aosolute proofs sent seuli-- on
application 100 page boott sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

That's why they enjoy their OOFFBB
Any grocer can tell yeu why customers

kp coming back for SEEUG'S.
Only ss. a skif s

millions of Dollars
Go np In amoko overy year. Take to

risk's but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., Insured in first-cla- ss re
liable companies as represented by

nAVIn FATIST Insurance Agent
1M Bou,h Jardti st

Alan Lira andAneldantal outulM

rniin.-ctiEn- r - store,

o DKALKHIN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Contra Street

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBian. Tatts 1D Iiri WOMAN'S IHLItF.
AiwtT.DramDiiia rtuim. jiwi iwimiMy.

Otl ClTOM'S flllT PllUtBd l4MBIITf.
Pat dni itora, 01 mqi alnel (stalsd), pries, M,
rCiT0?rio. Ca Betel, Uu. On Shi, 4

For sale at Ktrlln's drag store and Bhenandoa
itug store
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Secretary Long Oorrocts a State-
ment of ter Woodford.

WERE READY FOR SPANISH WAR.

At Xo Tlmo Wore) the VomoI or Our
Nnvy Short or Ammunition, ami tho
(lovuriimviit 11 ml a Llliornl Supply
111 Itesorvo.
Washington, Jan. 31. Secretary Lon

has addressed a letter to General Stew
art u. Woodford In which he says! "I
find the papers attribute to you cer-
tain statements with regard to the
supply of ammunition In tho navy dur-
ing the war which are so erroneous
that 1 cannot believe you have been
correctly quoted. I have asked the
bureau of ordnance to give me the ex- -
aot facts and Inclose you a copy of the
statement. I am sure you will be glad
to read It." Then follows the report
from the ordnance bureau, signed by
Charles O'Neill, chief of the bureau. It
Is as follows:

"Heferrlng to the reported speech of
General Woodford at the Army and
Navy club at New York on Saturday
evening last. In which he Is quoted as
saying "that on Feb. 18, 1898, three
days after the Maine was blown up In
Havana harbor, he received Informa
tion by telegraph that this government
did nut possess powder enough to pro
vide the warships and forts with two
rounds for each gun," so far as relates
to the navy, Is an error, as every ves-
sel was practically filled up with her
allowance of ammunition.

"The regulations of the department
prescribe that 'the reserve ammuni
tion for guns of the main battery, ex-
cept on monitors and coast defense
vessels, shall not be allowed to fall be
low 40 rounds per gun for six Inch
caliber and above, nor below 60 rounds
per gun for the rapid fire guns,' and no

esse! of the navy was reduced so low
as this.

In addition to the supply of am
munition afloat the navy had a fair
amount In reserve, especially of pro
jectiles, There were less rounds of
powder per gun than of shell, and for
this reason, by direction of the secre-
tary, an emergency order waa placed
for powder on Jan. IE, 1898, Just one
month before the destruction of the
Maine, and by the 15th of February,
the date of that catastrophe, the navy
department had about 750,000 pounds
of powder In reserve, and it was being
turned out In large quantities dally.

"So far as relates to the supply of
ammunition on Dewey's ship, the fact
Is they never were reduced betow tne
limit prescribed by the department, and
they could have safely cone Into ac-
tion without receiving further supply.
The vessels engaged expended only
about one-thir- d of their allowance.

"As further showing the state of the
ammunition supply of this fleet, it Is
remarked that on Nov. 2, 1897, orders
Were Issued by the bureau of ordnance
to the Mare Island navy yard to pre-
pare for the Olympla, Boston and
Petrel a quantity of ammunition which
would completely fill their allowance
and give thejrt er target prac
tice In addition. This ammunition was
forwarded as rapidly as possible, thus
filling up all the vessels of the Asiatic
fleet, but without this they were In
condition to go into battle.

As soon as the department learned
that a battle had been fought steps
were taken to make a further ship-
ment to the East Indies, and on May

and 3 a shipment was made by ex
press from New York to San Francisco
of 2,000 five Inch cartridge cases and
3,800 six pounder cartridges, these be-
ing the only articles sent by express,
and they were sent to go by" the
Charleston, which was to sail on May
21. 1SD8, or by the City of Pekln, to
sail on May 25. The Charleston took
81 rounds of assorted ammunition.
The City of Pekin carried 22,415 rounds
and 40 gun cotton mines and miscel-
laneous supplies. The Monterey, fol-
lowing, took 941 rounds. The Monad-noc- k,

following, took 188 rounds, and
the collier Nero also took 2,650 rounds.
These shipments were made In antici
pation of possible further need of the
squadron, and, It will be observed,
were sent after the battle of Manila
bay."

TheDeadly Grip
Is mnin in the land. The air you

breathe may bo full of its fatal germs I Don't
ucglect tli "iMp" or you wilt open tue uoor
to I'noumnnla nud Consumption and Invite
dentil It run signs are chills with fever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis-
charges from the no?e, sore throat and uevt r- -

let-n- o I'oiiuh. Don't waste meclous time
treating this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, cheap syrups (Jure it at once witu ur
Kiuc'a New Discovery, the Infallible remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills the disease
eerms. heals the lungs and prevents the
dreaded after effects from the malady. Price
M r.ta. and tl.00 Money back If not cured
A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's drug store

Deadly llnttloln Cntndon.
Camden, N. J- Jan. 31. William

Wrench was shot five times by Henry
Darr last night. One bullet entered
the stomach, another the forehead and
three the shoulder. Both men are col
ored. Darr found Wrench and Mrs.
Darr together, and a fight occurred,
Darr. finding himself worsted, used the
revolver. Wrench will die. Darr was
captured on a ferryboat bound for
Philadelphia.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague
of the night. Itching plies. Doan'gOlntment
cures, quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Smallpox fn Porto ltlco.
San Juan de Porto Rico, Jan. SI.

Smallpox la Increasing at Ponce, where
150 cases are under treatment. The
military government will Immediately
begin compulsory vaccination. Chief
Surgeon Huff savs there is no occa
slon for special alarm, as the condl
Hons are not unusual. Reports from
other points In the Island .tell of only
scattered cases.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Koot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory,

I'rlce 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirii:

and a guarantee.

Another Soreed' From Agonolllo.
Washington, Jan. 31. SIxto Lopez,

secretary to Agonclllo, the Philippine
representative here, called at the state
department yesterday afternoon and
left with the chief clerk another com
munlcation addressed to the secretary
of state protesting against the attl
tude of our government towards the
Filipino "republic." The terms of the
protest do not go as far as an ultima'
turn. The same fata awaits this com'
munlcation as that which befell Its
predecessor. It will be diplomatically
Ignored.

"Han't safe to be a day without Dr. Thomas
Eclectrlo Oil In the house Never can tell
what uiouieut au accident Is going to happen

Tho Kind You Kuvo Always Bought, nnd which lins been
in uso for over SO yoars, has horno tho slgnatiiro of

nnd lias hwn inado under his per-
ils sC&Jty'f?Z 80llnl supervision slnco its Infancy.

ua?V; 'UttAM. Allow no 0110 to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro but Ex-
periments thnt triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Uxperlcnco against Uxperiiucikt.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a substltuto for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless nud Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Norcotlo
substance. Its ngo is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and nllays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea mid "Viid
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stotnnch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Boars tho

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MUHHAY TftCKT, HtW YORK CITY.

W. D. Howell J

Henry Junes

IN DOUBT, TRY

HI

STRONG

AGAIN!
V lili I

M""vigor to the whole belnc. All drain! and
are proper It cured, the if Condition often
Matted sealed. Price It per box: 6 boxes,
money, $5.00. Send for free book.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug

LITERATURE

Rudyird Kipling

WHEN

Is an International wtettlv
new periodical, which has been recogniied from its first oumbir as a review
of the highest standing.

CRITICAL REVIEWS
Thoughtful, thorough, and comprehensive reviews of all important publica-
tions in the civlliied v.orld. trench, German, Italian, Spanish, as well as
Eoglish and American works, are treated from week to w eek.

BELLES-LETTRE- S

Special articles appear weekly in the paper, sometimes under the title of
"Among My Books," written by such authors and critics as

EDMUND dOSSn MAX MUIXGR
SIR HERBERT MAXWELL. DEAN 5TUDBS

and from time to time original pieces of literary work, poems, fiction, and
essays are published, but id each case only from tbe pens of s

writers, such 4
RUDYARD KIPLINO OEOROE MEREDITH

Each week a leading article In the nature of an editorial appears. These
leaders are prepared by the editor, and deal exclusively with literary subjects.

AMERICAN LETTERS
Hie letter, written by William Dean Howelli, dealt In thit
author's original and keen way with subject oi vital interest in the American
world ol letters and art.

FOREIGN LETTERS
French, English, German, and Italian letters will be published, maVing this
periodical ol great value to readers Interested in the growth ol literature.
Occasional work by Henry James, and men of Eke ability, will also appear.

SPECIAL
published, descriptive

noteworthy

LITERATURE'S of

Cinlt Copy Sutitrlptl6n,t4 Yiar
Gout HARPER &

THE PACIFIC LIBIITI'D

VIA TBUK SOUTHKIUf ROUTE."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," tbe new
California train will leave Cliicat'o at 2:00 p.
m., and St. 10:30 p. every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m. and San Francisco
day noon, and willl run via Chicago &

Irou Mountain & Southern,
Pacific, and Southern

This luxurious train consists of a
car reading, writing, smoking- -

room, barber-sho- p and bathroom a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and drawlng-iooni-

sleeping-car- s with Btate and
drawing-room- s, also, dining-ca- r In all

will be a and traverses
a of perpetual sunshine, snow
blockades, blitzarus or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly
car lino via the we will operate
a weekly car via "The Truo Southern
Boute," leaving Chicago Tuesday aud
from St. every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature,

very rate of fare points
west aud southwest, J, 1 McGinn,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or V. E.

Eastern Passenger 301

way, New tf

Cntnrrli, liny rover.
Kill the Catarrh microbe anil you cure

Catarrh. parasites nest in
the tissues ami of
the membrane,
and are difficult to

aJJIi m and kill but Brazilian
Z9M will utterly destroy

tithem if
as directed. It also des-

troys the a few
days. Use full strength, nearly so,
for I'ever. permanent.

Shenandoah wholesale agents.

Coming KventH,
Feb. 1. Q rand Robbln's opera

for tbe benefit of tho Slavish Cougregatiou.
February 10 ball by Patriotic

in Bobbins' opera

be perfect without pure
Burdock pure

aud luvigurulca the system.

ALWAYS.
Signaturo of

They hare stood
and have . urd of
'Cases of such
at Debility, business. Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele. A trophy. &C
They clear the brain, strengthen
tne

and Import a healthy
losies are termanenth. Unless uitient.

worries them Into Insanity or Death.
with legal tncure or refund U

PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, VT

Store, Shcnandoab, Pa

(oumil of literary It is comDarativelr

BROTHERS, Publishers, New N. Y.

Are You to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. for

information to John District
Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut
Philadelphia. Pa.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's and Consumption

is sold for the small of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, does not euro take the
and we will your Sold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 cU. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. and
a guarantee.

Will You In ?

This will be the greatest season Florida
has bad for years. You to go and go
via the Southern Railway. the best

If you will write John M.
District Passenger Agent, 628 Chestnut
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will all tbe

of your trip for you.

A Card.

We; tbe undersigned, do hereby agree to
the oil a of

Greene's Warranted of Tar If falls
to cure your or cold. Wo also
teea25-cen- t to prove satisfactory or

refunded. A. Wasley, O. II.
Shenandoah Drug and P. W

Blcrstelu & Co.

This Is the trade
mark of tbe short
line to Florida th
Southern Railway.

Two are operated all tho year,
and during the winter a third, the
Florida Limited, Is If you are coin
to Florida ornuywlicroelso in the South, ask
for a v'a the Southern Railway,
to John M. District Passengor
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

"It was a miracle. Burdock
Bitters me of a terrible breaking out

11 over the I grateful
Miss Julia Filhridge, West Cornwcll,

sk ynnr grocer for .he "Royal Patent
and takn no it tin- - It Is the best

dour

SUPPLEMENTS
will devoted to articles on such as rare and
curious books, special editions of famous books,
American editions, etc.

A PREMIUM OFFER
pnCC A full set of famous portrait supplements'lCC distinguished men ol letters (30 In all) for one year's subscription.

Subscription, 4 Weeks, 25 Cts.
10 a CO a
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PEACKCORRESPONDIiNCIi

Sont to tho Soimto by President
MoKinloy.

PRESIDENT DEMANDED LUZON.

Our Subsequent Demand Tor Control
of tho Wholo Island Win Mntlo by
the Commltiton, After b Proteet
1'rora Senator (Jrny.
Washington, Jan. 31. Tht president

yesterday wnt to the fcenate the corre- -

pondence on flic In tho state depart
ment bearing- upon the peace treaty,
and It was rend In the executive sea- -

Ion. The correspondence was sent In
response to the resolution Introduced
by Senator Hoar, and Includes most of
the letters and cablegrams from the
commissioners to the president and
from the president to the commission-
ers In the wav of Instructions In re
turn. The documents are numerous,
as there were telegrams, letters and re
ports for almost every day the com-

missioners were In Paris. One tit the
first cablegrams from the president In
truded them to demand the cession of

Luzon Island only of the Philippines,
and he told them that full sovereignty
should come with It.

The principal Interest amonpr the
senators attached to the president's In-

structions to Insist upon the cession of
the Island of Luzon, and after that In
the decision to take the entire croup
of Islands. This latter development ap
pears from the correspondence to be a
growth, and the suggestion was made
by the commissioners to the president
as the result of occurences at Paris
after the arrival there of the commis-
sioners. In his dispatch concerning
Luzon he said there was but one al-

ternative. The United States must
either take the island and assume
sovereignty or return It to Spain, and
of the two courses he preferred the
former.

Spain was from the first unwilling1 to
cede any of the Philippines, and .she
made especial objection to letting go of
Luzon alone. The commissioners, with
the exception of Senator Gray, urged
that to take Luzon and leave the other
Islands of the archipelago In the hands
of the Spaniards would be to Invite In
numerable complications with other
nations, and especially with Spain.
Much stress was laid upon the proba-
bility of future trouble with Spain.
With Luzon under American adminis
tration there would soon be such a
vast Improvement, they wrote, that the
other Islanders would soon grow more
and more rebellious, and with Spain s
oppressive methods of government we
would soon again find that we had an
other Cuba at another door. Further
more, there would be constant filibus
tering, and we should find ourselves
spending' millions to preserve a state of
neutrality, just as wc did In the case
of Cuba prior to our declaration of war
on account of that Island. General
aierrltt's testimony on this point was
cited and was made, the reason for
much of the argument In favor of tak
ing the entire group.

The president does not appear to have
at any time given explicit Instructions
to consummate the bargain by taking
all the Philippines, but rather, after
hearing a full explanation, to have left
the matter to the discretion of the com-
missioners.

The entire controversy was practi
cally over the Philippines and the ques
tion of assuming responsibility for the
payment ol the Spanish bonds for
which the Cuban revenues were plsdg
ed. The Spaniards from the first

upon an Indemnity for the Phil
Ipplnes, and the correspondence shows
that after the proposition to pay $20- ,-

000,000 was made the negotiations pro
ceeded much more smoothly and were
soon brought to a close.

The American commissioners appear
to have been of one mind as to the wis
dom of taking over all the Philippines
with the exception of Senator Gray,
who, notwithstanding he signed the
treaty, held out to the last against the
policy of acquiring these islands. In
one notable dispatch he pleaded zeal
ously against the policy as unpatriotic,

and Inconsistent with
probity and good statesmanship.

After a brief debate the senate ra
fused to print the correspondence.

New Jersey's Lawmakers.
Trenton, Jan. 31. The two houses of

the legislature had short sessions again
last night, and little business wa
transacted outside of the Introduction
of bills. Among the measures lni

or advanced to third reading
were the following: Prohibiting the
employment on public works of me-
chanics or laborers who are not citi-
zens of the United States; providing
that more than one bar may be main-
tained on a licensed property (Intend
ed for Washington Park): making the
salary of freeholders $300 In counties
of from 75,000 to 200,000 population; re
quiring payment of employes every two
weeks; prohibiting ts from
shad or herring fishing In the waters
of the state; authorizing the payment
of an annual pension to the families of
policemen who die In the discharge of
their duties.

BucMen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rnenm, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all stem eruptions, ana positively cures plies,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
vs cents per nox. J or sale Dy A. wasiey.

Noted IMokpool.'ot Again Caged.
Montreal, Jan. 3L John Lancy, as

he calls himself, but In reality "Mollle
Matches," alias Dr. L. Denmark and
Dr. Simpson, one of the best known
pickpockets in the United States, and
who has served terms In Sing Sing and
other penitentiaries, has been arrested
here. He was detected picking the
pockets of worshippers at the Church
of the Holy Sacrament.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take the sure cure, Pau-Tiu- 35c. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

t's Fnko Itoforiniitton
New York, Jan. 31. Richard B. Can

nlng, alias Cohen, an was
yesterday held fpr trial on a charge of
swindling the firm of 11. B. Selleck &
Co,, of this city, out of $5,660. Canning,
It 1b said, convinced Mrs. Balllngton
Booth that he wished to become an
honest man. With her aid Canning
secured help from the firm and gave
them a check far $6,660 for money ad
vanced. The check, It Is alleged, was
worthless.

IN OLIUiN 1IMES
People overlooked the Importance of per-
manently beneficial eflbcU aud wore satisfied
with transient action; but now that It is ten.
erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently overcome habitual constipation,
people will not buy other

laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
Injure tbe system. Buy the seuuluo, made
by the CuhforuU fig Syrup Co,

SENATOR CARTER'S THREAT.

We Will "Whip I'lllplnoi to Death" !

to Mnttitiilu Our Authority. ,

Washington. Jan. SI An effort on J

the part of Mr. Allison to obtain con- -

slderatlon In the smate yesterday for ,

the Indian appropriation bill preclpl- -

toted a running debate, which occupied j

all the time until lh senate at 2 o'clock
went into executive Mission on the
peace treaty. Mr. Jones, of Arkansas,
leading the opponents of the treaty,
opened the debate by insisting that
time should be taken for the discussion
of pending resolutions having a col-

lateral bearing upon the treaty before
the treaty Itself was disposed of, and
Mr. Macon's resolutions finally were
laid before the senate. Mr. Carter, of
Montana, In an Impassioned speech, de-

clared that the adoption of the resolu-
tions would be a pledge to those who
were defying the authority of this
country in the Philippines, and that
when die treaty had been ratified this
government would Inquire who In those
Islands were In rebellion atrultist our
authority, and If neceutory to main-
tain our authority we would whip them
to death.

The house put In a hard day's work
on the army bill. The committee
amendments giving the president dis-

cretionary power to reduce the size of
the Infantry companies and cavalry
troops to 60 men each were adopted,
and also a series of amendments to re-

duce the officers of the staff. A sub-
stitute was adopted for the section pro-

viding for promotions, whlclrls design-
ed to equalize promotions. A fight was
made to reduee the age limit for o U-

lcers to be appointed to the various
staff departments from 60 to 30, but It
failed. An amendment was, however,
adopted to require a mental and moral
as well as a physical examination for
such appointees.

THE KEELEY MOTOR FRAUD.

J. It. llrlrtgn, oriloptoii, Unit "Ocular
niMitoimtrntlou of tho Trloki."

Boston. Jan. 31. J. It. Drldge, of this
elty. whose name appeared In connec-
tion with that of Charles S. Hill In an
alleged expose of the Keely motor se-
cret, and who was accused In a state-
ment Issued by T. It. Klnrald, who was
supposed to.be the sole possessor of the
late Inventor's secret, of breach of
faith, yesterday made a reply to Mr.
Klnrald. In which he stated that the
knowledge of the fraud was Imparted
to him without solicitation or request.
and that he made no promlseof secrecy
and was under no obligation to keep

llent. Mr. Bridge says:
In addition to the evidences of fraud

which I saw In Mr. Kcely's laboratory
In Philadelphia I also have seen since
Mr. Keely's death the most Important
of the experiments performed by Mr.
Klnrald himself. Mr. Klnrald told both
Mr. Hill and myself that the plain evi
dences of fraud covered every experi
ment done by Mr. Keely, and as we
had had ocular demonstrations of the
tricks we could not doubt the state
ment.

I have been besieged by people who
wanted to buy Keely motor stock and
by others who wished to unload their
stock, until I finally decided that I was
coming dangerously near condoning a
fraud, and I urged Mr. Hill to let the
whole story go, and he consented."

WHEN HE COURTED YOU

lie didn't complain If you were a little
despondent or irritable at times. Now

ne does, lie s
the same man.
He didn't un-
derstand then.
He doesn't
now. Then he
thought it was
caprice ana
liked it. Now

he thinks it is caprice
and doesn't like it.
But now he's busy get-
ting money.

If he realized the full truth
he would be more titan anx-
ious to have the wife he loves

take the right remedy to restore her to
true womanly Health. Most men don't
know that when a woman is weak, nerv
ous, irritable and despondent, there is
lnvunauiy someiuing radically wrong
with the delicate feminine oreans with
which her entire physique is in bensitive
toucn. 1 nere is one, ana just one rem-
edy, tried and proven, that will put
uungs rigm wnen

organism is
weak or diseased. It is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It re
stores perfect health to
the weakened organs.
and makes them strong,
clean nnd virile. It
makes wifehood happy.
and motherhood easy.
It banishes mornine
sickness and all other discomforts that
precede maternity. It makes labor light.
short aild almost painless. It helps to
make real "new women. ' An Honest
druggist won't urge upon you 11 sub
stitute.

Mrs. Kmcrson Alien, of Dorset. Ontario Co.,
Out write-- " I can tmtv s.iy that I think Dr.
Pierce' meuiciucs tlie best 1 have everustd. I
was in very poor health lor o long time, daunt
from the birth of my little irirl I tried dirferen
doctors and different medicines. I derived very
much more benefit from your medicines than
from any other I have ever used. I took four
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription and three bot-
tles of ' Golden Medical Discovery, and always
keep the Pellets' In the house.''

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine. Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safo and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cent Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE, t
PERRY DAVIS

IlrTHFF! G04 forth Sixth SI
FhlI.d.lSiT -I- M.st.1.1". C" SL

GUARANTEES TO CURE after tho
Krraleit, most celebrated and

wisest adrcrtlslDs doctors fall, no matter
wnatthrrrlatm. LOST MANHOOD

V '"AND .VICOR. DEBILITY, Hartt
Abvus. Blood IWton, Stricture: Shrunken or

organs. Ittiurty 1A4 only one la t as world
to cure VARICOCELE without cutting;, flookfrto
eivoslne ererr advertising-- f ratio. ElectrTallelt
dlers.f ake Medical Institutes, etc. rrttheaxmrtiwiwwaoit, irauneni or man. uiustrcuer,

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne,

Tht? Roay Froshnoso
And a velvet? aoltuess o! the akin Is Inia.
rUbly obtained by there who use Fouojii'a
uomptexion rowder.

EOIimA
ON EAR
I suffered from E im the tn-'h- t ear I

could hardly keep mttuuiai off It. tho i a ng
was so severe. Houll Iml, 1, IPs wou, 1 oj cn,
erulltlnra naterv-llk- substance, an art u"y
poisonous. One f tho leading dm t.rs bco
treated me, and applied tbe usual phvai a. s
remedial without iterant. .Mi br"'-''- '

that I trv CiTf i HA. Tho Mr. t
appltmHomra tktnt, and tfore lb hot
was half grmtth ttfftn hnddlmpptnt'-d- .

11. C. BARN ET. M I Kace St., Ciun , O.

8rastr Cf t TassTnt-- r rt fTvf st Kii r. --

tsii&.vmi ls "F Hia - vrtrm fcsuis w i
eras sosr.mif immwim '((.a aww in i i v -

MdtkraafkiMttlM nsi rtsr.
OilirSsWriors.lSMUa. " H. Csrt Ccutu, ins.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

i Ai rr.vr.lt8. Luni Fer, Milk Peter.
II. ll.lgiiltAI.M3, Lameness, Itheuraatlim.
cv a as J

j KIM7.00TIC, I)l,temper.

JS.'.'J.icOl'OIIS, Colds, influent.
COLIC. I!ellrelir. Diarrhea.

tt.O. Presents .MISCAItlllAfiU.
"lllD.MIY JcllLADimnUISOIlDEIllJ,

Ct,Mt I

iMAAOi:. Pkln Diseases.

J'HAll CO.MIITIO.V, fitarlnc Coat,
m , parti ; Stable Case. Tm Brides, nook, ke., IT.

At tlrtuotuu or sent prepaid no racalpl of price.

XEltYOUS DEBILITY,
VlTAIs IVJ'.AKXr.SS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' HoiTjpirua &)e-!P.- a

No. SB, in usnovr4t' yeare, tlio omy
aucceaaful
$1 per vlal.or 5 rials and larse vial powdtr.for $3

Suia hr Drc t.u, or ti r"l fcipt .

tuarutms'jUD. lO., Csr.nUUa Ja 6U.,1. 1st

s

COCOA
I PUREj

I HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

MTTUYKILL DIVISION.

Jancaby IS, 1899.

Trains will leave Hlienandoab alter tne aooia
daso for Wlirgan, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, Ht. Ulalr, roiuviiie. iiamDunr, ueaaini,
1'ottstowa, I'boenlivtlle. Norrlatowu and Phil,
aaelphta (llnAd street station) at 6 13 and 8 IS
a. m., 2 10, 0 IS p m. on week days. Sundays,
813 a. m., 4 SO p. m.

irains leave rracrcTiue tor nueoanaoan as
7 SO, 11 18 a. ra. and 5 46, 106 p. in, Bundav
II 01 a. m. anu 0 40 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle for Hlienandoab (via Frack.
vlllei 7 10, II 30 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. ra. Sunday
10 85 a. m.. 5 SO p. m.

Leave 1'blladeluhlA. (Broad street atatlon). for
Shevandoah at 8 85 a. m., 4 10 p, tu. week days.
Hunuaya leave ai 0 00 ana vaa.ru,

Iveave uroaa Mtreel ntaiton. rmiaaeipnia,
FOR NEW YOItK.

Kinreas.week-day- s. 3 30. 4 63. 4 50 5 03,3 15.S 30.
7 33 , 8 20,9 60, 10 2I II 00 a. mf 12 00 noon, J 85
(i.irniWHi -- 1 uu ana p. t.i ,j x u, wi tjj, a jj.
3 00, 4 in, a uu, 'aw sou, Tin,'; so. 10 uu p. m.,
1201. nielli. Bundavs. 8 X. 4 05. 1 50. 305. 3 15.
8 20. S 50, '10 21, 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 15 83, 280,
I ox, il.lmlteu tx-'-,l

-- a 00, oao, ivi, 700,
10 00 p. m., 1201 nlKjht

Ezureaa for Boston without ctranare. 11 00 a ra..
week-day- aud 7 50 p. ra., dally.

For Bea dirt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean Grove,
Lonir Branch. 8 20. 1114 a m. 8 80. 4 03 Dm
weekdays.

For Ijimberivllle, Gaston and Bcranton. 630.
9 00 a m, 13 09 noon, 3 32, 3 03 f Lambertvills and
teuton only , weeKuays, anu ?uu p m uajiy.
Buffalo, 9 0Oa m. 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 OJ
p in dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THK BOOTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 30. 7 20.8 82.

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 1204. I2 SI 8 12, 4 41.
(3 23 Congressional Limited.) 6 17. "953, 7 8l
n. ra.. and 12 03 nlirbt week days. Suudaya.
8 60. 7 20,9 12, 11 23, n. m.. 1209, 1 12. 8 12, 4 41,
(320 Congressional Limited,) 6 7Slp. m.
and 12 05 nlEht

For Baltimore, noooramodatlon. 9 13 a m, 1 53
and 4 01 p m week duys. 3 OH And 11 18 p m dally,

Atlantic Coast Line, Florida Special, 2 23 p m,
week days. Express 12 09 p m, and 12 05 night,
dally.

oouinern uauway, norma i.iinneu, 3 zap m,
weekdays Kxpreiw O 55 p ni, dally.

i;neaapeaKe & uuio luiuway, 7 )i p m, aauy.
For Old Point Comfort nnd Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 P m dally.
ijeave Market street wnari as rouowat ex-

press for New York. 9 00am. 4 30pm .week
days. For Long Branch, via Beaalde Park, 8 80
a m weefcuys.

ror isianu ueignu, esu a m ana iw p ru
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express. 9 40 a in., 7 OS p. m. Sundays.
920 a. m., 7 03 p ra.

Leave Market Street Wart Expreas, 9 00 am,
2 00, 4 00,8 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 09 a m
taccomraouaiion a bu anu ouupm.

I'or cape .May. ea isle (..ny, uoaan may.
Avalon Stone Harbor. Anslesea. Wlldwrod ana
Holly Beach Express, 900a m, 4l)v, P m
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

r or somen I'otns E.xprca,vwa. m., zw.
4 00. 5 00. d. m. week dara Sundays. 9 00 ana

1000 a. m
The Union Transfer Comnanv will call for

and check baggage from botela and residence.
Dining car.

J. B, IIctcuisbos, J. It. Wood,
Hen'l Manager, tien'i l'A'a'r Art

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by uiail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Suuday newspape

in tlie world.

Plica' 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 a pa
Address TUX SDN, Heir York.

ANSY PILLS
fetus Sire kD suae. sNuacraawaaAira ssr.USIil SUAP"!' Wilco aptei'to Cisrnu.

Pet at rovlmky'a drag alora, B
Can It Btml


